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Government ofJammu and Kashmir

Higher Education Department
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Subjectl
Reference:

Civil Secretariat, Srjnagar.

in persian in Higher
Education Department.
Letter No. psc/DR;/Asstt.prof/persian/2014 dated 11_05_2017 from

Appointment of Assistant professors
Secretary

J&lt

Public Service Commission, Srinaoar.

covernment order No,

Dated |

21( -HE of 2ot7.
25 -O5_ 20L7,

As recommended by J&K public Service Commission, sanction is
hereby accorded to appointment of Shabeer Ahmad Bhat S/o Ghulam Rasool
Bhat Ryo Audoo District Shopian under RBA Category as Assistant professor
(Persian) on regular temporary basis, in pay scale of Rs.15,600_39,100
with
AGP of Rs.6000/- in Higher Education Department and he is posted
in Govt.
College for Women, pulwama.

His appointment shall be subject to following conditions:
a. the appointee shall, at the time ofjoining, produce following testimonials jn
original to be verifled by the principal concerned before formallv ajlowino
them to join:

,

i. Permanent Restdent Certiflcate.
ii. Date of Birth Certificate.
iij. Quatjfication certincates i. e. NET/sLEI/ph.D.
iv. A certiflcate from the Director Employment that the
candidate has liquidated the loan, if she taken.
b. Appointee will be on probation for a period oftwo years.
c. Appointee shall report to the.principal
within a period of 21 days
-concerned
from the date of issue of this order failing
which her appointment will be
deemed to have been cancelled without any notice.
d. The salary of the appointee will be drawn only after a satisfactory report
about her character and antecedents is received from Addl. Director ceneral
CID to whom a reference will be made on the prescribed declaration form of
the candidate or a certificate of being already in Government service. In case
any adverse repon is received the appointment (s) will be deemed cancelled
without any notice. .

.,/

The appointment will also
be-subject to the outcome
vqlw' E vof the writ petitions if
any are pending in the Hon,ble
High Court or:gK.
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By order of the Government
of Jammu and Kashmir.
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